
1 个人成功 A or DA People who cannot accept criticism will not succeed working in teams.* 

2 个人成功 A or DA University Education is the most important factor of success in life 

3 个人成功 A or DA Which is better, challenging plans about one's future or practical plans about one's future?

4 环保 A or DA Because environmental issues are too complicated, individuals can do nothing to solve them. 

5 环保 A or DA People should use clean nenergy like solar power and wind power to replace the sources 

causing air pollution, like oil and coal, Even though the former will be more expensice. 

6 健康 A or DA Most important thing that government can do in improve health care is to clean the environment

7 教育-家庭教育 
A or DA Parents should encourage their children to do their schoolwork independently rather than help

children to do their schoolwork. 

8 教育-家庭教育 
A or DA Parents should spend more time playing games or sports with their children than doing 

schoolwork with their children. • 

9 教育-家庭教育 
A or DA The best way for parents to teach children responsibility is to have their children care for an

animal. 

10 教育-家庭教育 A or DA Young people today are less dependent on their parents than in the past. 

11 教育-教师管理 A or DA All teachers should be required to take courses every five years to update their knowledge. 

12 教育-教师管理 A or DA Teaching was a harder job in the past than it is today. • 

13 教育-教师管理 A or DA The best way to improve the quality of education in a country is to increase teachers’ salaries.

14 教育-教师管理 A or DA The main role of a university professor is to educate students rather than to do research. 

15 教育-教学风格 A or DA A serious and strict teacher is more effective than a teacher who is humorous and easygoing.

16 教育-教学风格 A or DA A teacher who is serious and strict is more efficient than a teacher who uses humors and is 

easygoing? 

17 教育-教学目的 A or DA The most important goal of education is to help people educate themselves?* 

18 教育-教学内容 A or DA It is important for older people to study or learn new things as it is for younger people? 

19 教育-教学手段 A or DA In 20 years from now, students will not use printed books anymore. 

20 教育-教学手段 
A or DA It is better for your friend to ask you for help (suppose you are good at the subject) than to 

turn 

21 教育-教学手段 A or DA The ability to read and write is more and more important now than before. 

22 教育-教学手段 
A or DA The best way for a teacher to let student become interested in a subject is to help them know

how to use it in their lives outside school. 

23 教育-教学手段 A or DA The best way to learn about a foreign country is to read the newspapers and magazines from 

that country. 

24 教育-教学手段 A or DA University students accomplish a project by teamwork, and the members share the same mark. 

25 教育-教学效果 

Some students prefer to have their final grades determined by numerous small assignments, whereas

others prefer to have their final grades determined by only a few large ones. Which do you prefer and

why?* 

26 教育-选课 A or DA All university students should be required to take basic science classes even they are not part

of the field of the study. 

27 教育-选课 
A or DA It is better to take the most difficult or challenging classes in college or at university even 

if it 

28 教育-选校 Some students apply for a university because they can get good jobs after they graduate from this 

university. Others students apply for a university because there are famous professors. What is your
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opinion and why? 

29 就业 Which kind of job would you like to take, to choose a high-paid job with a few vacations or to choose a

low-paid job with many vacations? • 

30 居住 Which following places would would you live in most? To live in an area that is not expensive, to live

close to your relative, to live in an area with many shops and restaurants. 

31 科技与生活 A or DA In 20 years there will be fewer cars in use than there in today? 

32 科技与生活 A or DA People should pay to use public transportation. 

33 科技与生活 A or DA Technology designed to make people's lives simpler actually often turns out to make people's

lives more complicated. 

34 利用时间 A or DA It is important to spend more time working at job than spending time with families. 

35 企业管理 A or DA Most businesspeople are motivated by desire of money only. 

36 商业广告 A or DA Advertisement is a waste of time and money, because customers already know what they want. 

37 商业广告 A or DA Advertising is the most important cause of unhealthy eating habits. 

38 社会关系-家人 A or DA It is important for families to have meals together regularly. 

39 社会关系-建议 
A or DA It’s better to use own knowledge and experience to solve question than to ask other people for

advice. 

40 社会关系-领导 A or DA The most important characteristics for a politician or leader are good communication skills.•

41 社会关系-朋友 A or DA It is better to choose a friend with whom you can have fun than to choose a friend that will help

you when you are in need. Use specific examples to support your answer. 

42 社会关系-朋友 
A or DA Two people can become good friends even if one of them has much more money than the 

other. 

43 
社会关系-社会 

人 
A or DA Past people are friendlier than they are today. 

44 社会管理 A or DA People should not be allowed to use mobile phones when using public transportation. 

45 投资（学校） 
A or DA In order to attract more good students, a university must spend a lot of money in its social

activities for students. 

46 投资（政府） A or DA it is important for government to protect wild animals and wilderness areas for future 

generations. 

47 投资（政府） A or DA Ifsmore important for the government to build new housing than preserve old and historical 

building. Use specific reasons and examples to support your answer. 

48 新闻 A or DA It is important to know events happening around the world, though sometimes they will not 

affect your daily life. 

49 新闻 A or DA Which source is more dependable for news, TV or newspapers? 

50 幸福感 A or DA In order to achieve the happiness of yourself, you have to try to make other people happy. 

51 幸福感 A or DA Young people enjoy life more than older people? 

52 
业余活动-电影 

电视 
A or DA The major purpose of television is to educate but not to entertain. 

53 做事方法 A or DA Because people are busy with doing so many things, they can do few things well. 

54 做事方法 
A or DA It is better to solve the problem by your own knowledge and experience than asking others for

advice. 

55 做事方法 A or DA Patience is usually not a good strategy. People should take action now rather than later. 
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